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生物基再生纤维素纤维应用及行业可持续发展 

 

摘要：再生纤维素纤维（粘胶纤维）是最古老的人造纤维品种之一。它以种植林

溶解浆为基本原料，经碱化、老化、黄化等工序制成可溶性纤维素黄酸酯，再溶

于稀碱液制成粘胶，经湿法纺丝而制成。因其手感像棉，且具有较好的舒适、透

气和吸湿性能，也被称为“人棉”，广泛应用于服装和家纺面料及卫生用品领域。 

随着可持续发展理念对时尚产业的影响力日益增强，纺织产业链、品牌商和

消费者也开始更加关注原材料的可持续属性，如可降解。同时，纤维素纤维生产

所涉及的林产品采购和化学品使用及管理也是近年的热议话题。2018 年，由化

纤协会、棉纺协会和 10 家粘胶短纤制造商共同成立了“再生纤维素行业绿色发展

联盟”，旨在通过一套可信的并被广泛接受的可持续标准帮助该行业采用并实施

可持续发展最佳实践。 

 

Application of Bioregenerated Cellulose Fiber and 

Sustainable Development of the Industry 

 

Abstract: Cellulose fibre (viscose rayon) is one of the oldest-known man-made fibre 

materials. It is made from dissolving wood pulp and involves steeping, xanthation and 

ripening processes prior to spinning. Viscose rayon looks like cotton and boasts a good 

blend of comfort, breathability and moisture absorption. It is therefore widely applied 

in clothing, home textile and hygiene products. 

Sustainability plays an increasingly important role in fashion industry. The textile 

value chain players, brands and consumers are becoming more curious about and alert 

to the material properties, for example, biodegradability. Additionally, it also draws 

wide attention to the topics of wood product sourcing, chemical use and handling in 

viscose manufacturing. In 2018, the Collaboration for Sustainable Development of 

Viscose (CV) is formed by two associations and 10 viscose fibre producers, with the 

vision of achieving sustainable viscose and helping the industry to deliver on 

sustainability commitments.  

 


